
WEEKEND HIGHLIGHTS
Specials and activities listed below are available May 27-29.

PATRIOTIC DONUTS  |  6:30 A.M.-9 P.M.  |  MARCHÈ BURETTE 
Enjoy tasty donuts with red, white and blue icing and festive sprinkles! $12 per half dozen and $20 per dozen.

CAMP AMELIA  |  9 A.M.-1:30 P.M.  |  CAMP AMELIA ROOM 
Camp Amelia gives guests ages 4-10 the chance to explore the resort and discover nature, science,  

salt life and much more! $95 per child, includes lunch. Call extension 1467 to sign-up.

CRAFTS |  11 A.M.-4 P.M.  |  ARTS & CRAFTS BAR 
Choose from a variety of crafts and let the creativity flow! Prices vary.

NAME THAT TUNE*  |  11:15 A.M.  |  ARTS & CRAFTS BAR 
We’ll play a variety of songs to test your music knowledge! Complimentary.

FEED THE FAM  |  11 A.M.-10 P.M.  |  NATURAL SLICE
Our red, white and blue bundle features Chicago deep dish pizza,  

dough knots and blue Icees! $39, feeds a family of four.

ALL-AMERICAN BEACH MULE  |  11 A.M.-10 P.M.  |  OCEANSIDE
Enjoy this refreshing frozen cocktail featuring Blue Ice American Vodka,  

key lime and Brooklyn’s Q Ginger Beer. $15.

RED, WHITE & BREWS  |  FRIDAY 4 P.M.-12 A.M., SATURDAY & SUNDAY 11-12 A.M.  |  FALCON’S NEST
$2 draft beers for active and retired service members with a military ID. 

STEAK OUT  |  5-9 P.M.  |  MARCHÉ BURETTE
We believe that steak is cause for celebration! Join us for our signature culinary event, featuring   

live music, creative cocktails and a selection of premium cuts of meat. Prices vary. 

FRIDAY, MAY 27
DIGITAL SCAVENGER HUNT * |  6-8 P.M.  |  ARTS & CRAFTS BAR 

Set out on an adventure around property. Prizes will be awarded to the winning team! Complimentary.

CAMP AMELIA @ NIGHT  |  6-9:30 P.M.  |  CAMP AMELIA ROOM 
Drop off the kids at camp and enjoy quality adult time! Campers ages 4-10 will have fun making crafts,  

playing games and making memories. $95 per child, includes dinner. Call extension 1467 to sign-up.

POOLSIDE MOVIE*  |  8 P.M.  |  POOL DECK 
Relax poolside while you watch a family-friendly flick! Complimentary.

HONORING

Memorial Day

*Complimentary activities are only for registered guests. Wristbands are required.



SATURDAY, MAY 28
NATIONAL BURGER DAY  |  11 A.M.-12 A.M.  |  FALCON’S NEST

Celebrate National Burger Day and help us raise money for a great cause!  
For each burger sold, we will donate $3 to The Wounded Warrior Project.

POOLSIDE GAMES*  |  12-4 P.M.  |  ARTS & CRAFTS BAR
Sunshine and games are a great combination. Join us for poolside fun. Complimentary.

TANNER DANCE PARTY*  |  2 P.M.  |  POOL DECK  
Get ready for dancing, fun and a cold treat with our resort mascot, Tanner the Turtle! Complimentary.

BUILD YOUR OWN BOAT*  |  3 P.M.  |  POOL DECK  
Construct a ship from a variety of materials to sail across the pool. It can have a mast or steering wheel, whatever floats  

your boat! Limited space and full family participation is required. See Activities Team to sign-up. Complimentary.

CAMP AMELIA @ NIGHT  |  6-9:30 P.M.  |  CAMP AMELIA ROOM 
Drop off the kids at camp and enjoy quality adult time! Campers ages 4-10 will have fun making crafts,  

playing games and making memories. $95 per child, includes dinner. Call extension 1467 to sign-up.

FOAM PARTY*  |  7-10 P.M.  |  AMELIA'S WHEELS   
The DJ will spin the tunes, the cannons will spray the foam,  
you just have to bring your dancing shoes! Complimentary.

SUNDAY, MAY 29
POOLSIDE GAMES*  |  12-4 P.M.  |  ARTS & CRAFTS BAR

Sunshine and games are a great combination. Join us for poolside fun. Complimentary.

TANNER DANCE PARTY*  |  2 P.M.  |  POOL DECK  
Get ready for dancing, fun and a cold treat with our resort mascot, Tanner the Turtle! Complimentary.

BUILD YOUR OWN BOAT*  |  3 P.M.  |  POOL DECK  
Construct a ship from a variety of materials to sail across the pool. It can have a mast or steering wheel, whatever floats  

your boat! Limited space and full family participation is required. See Activities Team to sign-up. Complimentary.

MINI GOLF TOURNAMENT  |  6 P.M.  |  HERON’S COVE  
Put your putting skills to the test and play for prizes! $12 entry fee, sign-up at any recreation outlet.

GAME NIGHT UNPLUGGED*  |  7-10 P.M.  |  CANOPY PARK  
Join us for a fun night in the park! Enjoy yard games, music, fire pits, s'mores and a bounce house. Complimentary.

*Complimentary activities are only for registered guests. Wristbands are required.


